Morro Bay Little Guards
Summer 2021
Aide/Instructor Application

Seeking Summer 2021 Employment?

Program Description
The Morro Bay Little Guards program provides kids ages 6-9 the opportunity to experience and learn about the ocean during a two week program in Morro Bay, California. MBLGs will participate in numerous individual and team games that will give them the skills, knowledge, and confidence to comfortably recreate at the beach and in the ocean for years to come.

All Program Information can be found online at morrobaylittleguards.com

Candidates should be able to...
1. Work outdoors for long periods of time
2. Work with and manage kids age 6-9
3. Obtain a CPR/First Aid certification
4. Lead children in activities, games, etc.
5. Basic Swim Skills

Program Dates and Hours:
Mon-Fri 9AM-4PM June 14 to Aug 6

How To Apply
- Email a letter of introduction to Kennedy Gilbert at esterobaykids@gmail.com by April 23rd, 2021.